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Imsigine an.i army whoseartillery consists
ofeculverins or leather eau non--wlîose infan
try is fquipped with maqtch locks ot arque-
buses ini place of needl,- guns or Iieming-
tons: then compare the fighting power or a
body of mon so armod, with a modemn
Europen army equipped, as it is in everv
dotailt, witb the resulta of great mechanicai
akili introduced after scientiflo and
thorougli soiutiny by great masters in the
art of war. TIhe two pictures will scarcely
be more striking in centrqst, than a Pketel
of our Navy compaied with that of any oie
of the several powersor compared witb wbat
our Navy ought te be if the money its nma -
ternal has cost h-ad been intelligently ap-
plied.

The report of Lhe Secret try of the Navy
for 1874, c,ntains the usual information re
specting the dsâtribation of aquadi-ons, and
gives a veî-y sanguine view of* our naval
elffcieecy, basedl chiefly on Lhe resui ts of the
naval assemblage in the Bgy of Fiorida; but
we regret te see il-i t iL centains ne hint of
any definite policy of naval construction.
The present state of naval science requit-es
that we should have some policy if we iire
te expond the naval appropriation te any
advantage. The conditieons brougit about by
steam, armer, and the heavy ordnance et
late years, and it is safe te add by torpedo,
bave madle this imperative. Doubtless the
power of' the torpede, in the present saLitte
ofthLe art of sulimarine attack, exista 1 irge-
]y in the imagination; but the promise and
potency of this mode of defence are se great
that there is euh' required the appreciation
of our present defencelesa atate, on the
part of Congress, and cemmon sense on the
part of th. Navy, te make iL a practical and
certain syaitom. One efleet of this wili ho te
place It in the pewer of weak nations te de-
fend their harbers and coasts froru navai
attack, and te ehable aey country te keep
off a maritime foe by tir niore effective
manus than maintainîng a vait and costly
wtmada.

The Navy Department aski for ninteen
millions,. about oee aif te be devoted te
constructive purposes, the other te be per-
sonnel of the service. This distinction draîws
a sharp fine: the Dep-rtment may ho or
ganized with eigit. Bureaus, or little Navy
Departments, as it new is, or wth a greater
nurnbir, their functions musut cerne under
one of these divisions, i. e., the consteuction
and maintenance of n Lval veasels, on the1
one band ; and the ethier the personnel and
service afloat. WVa propose te review the
former division of the soi-vice systermai ically,
giving a brief outline of Lhe type and con-
dition etr oach vessel, beginning with the
flrst borne on the N tvi Register for 18 î4.
If in thus surveying our naval force, as will
presently b. seen, there la nothing te cet,,-
mend, we cannet fairly ho charged with a
want of proper national feeling in expesing
eue weakness. Tne "Grand Navnl Dil,"Y
as it is po-pularly cîilled, wbich toek place
inthie Floridla (3uif about eue year ince,
placed before tbe woî-id fan more oonsî>,cu.
ously than i iflnthe power of any public
journal te do, our re'îl naval strength, or te
be mere exact, otîr naval iveakuess. Agree
ing as we do witlî the opinion of officers of
wide in formittion andl disceru men t, sorrow
fully but empîiatictlly expressed il is iith
in bounds te characterize this squadi-on,
gathered togetiier as iL was by grent exer-
tien and for a warliko purpose, as a collec-
tion et naval trash, utiworttby Lhe Navy and
the Nation, without a ship in iL (witb, per.
hae one »eeoptlon) capable of ineeting
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i other tbWmn at a disadvantage such vessels as
are possessed by the feebleut navies in
Europe, te say notbing of the iron olnds of
smre of the Southi American powera.

One experienced officer present at this
review snid, IlWben lie entered the service

as mirlship-aan, -wberever be went he
found tbat the American frigate was a little
better than the frigates of any other nation,
that the Anierican sloop of war was & littie
better ; and ini bis trayels lie found that,
vessel for 'vessel to the extent that we pos.
sessed war vessels, the United States was ini
ndvance. Foreigners copied our' style."
Admirai Dalhîgren stated, nbot long before
his déaili, in an officiai. repbrt: "The ?0-

licy of the country alirsys bas been, and
sboutl1 be adhered te. that bowever smali
our naval force in poace, every vessel of it
sal combine in itself the highest known
qualities of a ship of war in armamient, speed,
and personnel."

Now, owing in a large measure te the con-
fusion brought about by our systein of naval
administration established by law, we can
no longer point te the individual excellence
of our vessels. Se far from curnbining the
69biglicat known qu:iities" of ships of war;
they scarcely possess a single feature of ex
cellence. A war vessel bas long sinca ceas-
ed te b. the product of a ship oarpenter's
adze, carrying the long rows of cast iron
smnooth bores, with which we once won naval
renown. The highest efflorts of engineering
ani mechanical akili have been and will
continue to be brought to bear on every de.
Lait whîch entera inito the c mapouition of the
naval lighting machines, as sucli vessels ac.
tually are, that new constitute the real
strength of a navy.

The Fleet Engineer, speaking of tbe Flor
ida Gulf naval review, said, IlIt is probable
Lbat uinder favorable circumstances two or
more of the vessels migbt have been driven
up te ten knots; but tor the great maje)rity
six kuots was the maximum steaming cap-
acity against a moderato head wind and
over a stinoth ses." The fleet was arned with
.illed:luvi!tn cast io snooth bore shell
guns; witlî perhaps the exception oU three
or four là inîch, these wouid be absciutely
harmless, for exatuple, agaitist the Spanish
ironciad Arapiles, while ber projectiles
could perforate any iron clad, except one,
in the squadron. As CommodoteeParker
shows in bis able criticisai of the review
which we publish this week, one iron clad-fany one aelected fromn a long list we have
betère us-couid sink or diiperse sucli a
collection of slow, vuinerabie and gunlesu
vessels as made up our fleet. It may be
àffirmed that this wol[ runniug among these
âheep miglit have a polo poked under bis
bottom wtb a pot of powder on the end of
it ; but wben it is remembered that léour
attacking ships" (at the great navisi di-li)
were limited te a speed of four miles au
hour ina pproaching the supposed antago-
nist, and that in pLice of the non-resisting
loating target, an enemy's slip ie rapid
motion wouid b. encountered, wbioh, in.
stead et waiting until the assailant, oreeping
at the rate of tour miles an hou r, had corne
near enough to b. able te thrust bis pow.
der bag under the huit, would fire a bi-oad-
side et grape, at short range, against the
boom wîtb iLs roes and tacklo-not to me-
tien the crew liandling the complex ger-
what would bappen ? Among other disas-
trous etiects woutd net the sans froid of the
telegraphic eperator manipuiating thcoe. e
ctric key" be se disturbed t.hat the "Icir-
cuit" wçould flot be mnade at the precise
seconld of tinie necessary te make this con.
trivance in any degre.effective?

Froni Jane 30, 1869, up te June 30, 1874,
thon. bad been appropriated by Congreas in
round numbens $50,000,000, (not înoluding
$3, 200,000 whicb was appropriat.d for eight
usloops of war), which has been @pent in
tinkering the old vassalsetfLte Nety-t. e.,
on ships, and tbings entering loité, their
maintenance ef officers anîd mon or suîy oe.
penditures corînected with either 1he,,Bureau
of Provisions and Clothing, or o77tedcine
an(I Surgery, of the Marine Corps, nor for
ceai ner for any expenses belonging te the
Bureau eof!Equiprnent and Recruiting, ex-
cept about $1,000,000, preperly chargeable
te maintenance of vossels, le 1889. During
thus perlod net a nsw vossel bas been built,
except tle feeble torpedo boats Intrepid
and Alarm. Trhis mon.ey hàs been spent ini
1 repairing" old vessels, net eu* of wbaich,
as 'aIl competentjudges muet admit, bas th.
q ualities.esseu tial te a modern vessl oetwar.
Iu several instances, particuiarly je the case
of certain iren clads, large amounts have
be very unwisely spent; the resuit will
b., (as wiil be shown pr.seetly), - vesels,.
which in tîe chief requisite are ne botter
than they wene before these expensive alter.
atiens wene bogue.

W. wîll new go threugb the list t o,
Navy, taken frein the Naval Regst.r, giliex
a brief outline of ecc vessel, te confiraia ll
we have said respecting the cofidition of th.
service conc.rning its vesseîs:

WOODES 5TIEÂM VESSELS,

laT RATES.- Colorado, Wabaull and Min-
nesota, fnigatps with auxiliary pewer, built
in 1854, cmn sten under favorable circuan-
s tances abou t 7 knots ; aga-in at a bead wind,
ferce aay 5, will just about bld tlîeir own
their steara machieery (Martin boilers le-
cluded) was behind the age even whee it
was builîtmre 18 yoars mgo. Tbsy carry
batteries of 9 ioch eut iron imootb bores,
and, ini a word, are a type ef vessel long
ince ebselete.
Frankina, sarne clam, as above, with about

a keot more spa-ad, eo<ploed morne îwo
y.ars after the war, long mter the type was
a naval curiosity.

Niagara, a huge sloop, built le 1854, so
deteriorated ah@ cannot be reboilt. Steain.
machinery condernned and broken up.'

2ND R,&Ts.-Neada- Wampanoag claes,
knewe as Isherweod engin. carriers-bull
cf white oak, net even cepper fasten.d :
neyer at sos, but board reported "Ie ex.
hibits a marked cant or twist et bullt-"she
preseets even a worm. case tIse the lYam-
Panoag" -" sue la uttenly unwerthy of re.
pairs and ought te be sold immsdiately"-
".fnet a single gue can be umed on her Sun
dock in giving eh-.se t6 an enemy ahead."3
We believe ahe han been condemned and
will bo broken Up.

Connecticut marne au above, on the stocks
at Buston, wîll probably neyei b. cempieted
-frame of white oak.

Florida-iate Wampanoag -hasceverbeen
te sea, except for a deceptive trial trip
dewn the éoast Il with a fresh breeze abaft
the beam.*"

The follewing figures, relating to, Wam-
panoag, will gise somne idea efthe nature of
these vesmela: Totalweight ef vessel, 4,339
tons, made up -as toio«$s: engins and boit-
ors, 1,260 tons; ceai, «750 tees (2,010) ; bat-
tory and objecta et ordriance, il11 tons;
spara and nigging, 100 tous; anchoen aed
chaîna, 60 tons; beats, 29 tons; 375 merl
and stores, 53 tons; bars bull, 1.975 tees,;
cubie feet occupied by engifes and Martme's
patent boilers, 17,4371

Tentnessee, sme as above except englnes,
tb. entire steam mâchinery bas been taken
eut, and, isle ing replaced by 110w; tre have
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